Idaho Water Users Association
Oregon Water Resources Congress
Washington State Water Resources Association

TRI-STATE MEETING

Holiday Inn Boise Airport
Boise, ID

Friday, September 21, 2018
10:00 am to 2:00 pm

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions
2. BOR Updates:
   a. Regional Update – Lorri Gray
   b. Aquatic Invasive Species Update – Brian H. (BOR)
   c. Feasibility Study Process Revisions – Carri H. (BOR)
   d. Compliance Activities Process Document –
   e. Payment Process Updates –
3. Federal Update – Ian Lyle, NWRA Executive Director (10:30 call in)
5. Columbia Basin Partnership – Norm, Urban, John, Tom, Paul
6. Other Columbia River Updates:
   a. Columbia River Treaty – Arrington
   b. Columbia River Systems Operations / NEPA Update –
7. Coordination of Efforts (Litigation, comments, etc.) – Tom Myrum
8. State Updates – Snell/Myrum/Arrington
9. Next Meeting: Portland, OR – Snell
10. Other Business
11. Adjournment

Calendar of Events:
- **October 3-4, 2018**: OWRC Golf Tournament & Technical Seminar, Eagle Crest Resort, Redmond, OR
- **November 7-9, 2018**: NWRA Annual Convention, Hotel del Coronado, Coronado, CA
- **November 27-30, 2018**: OWRC Annual Conference, Best Western Hood River Inn, Hood River, OR
- **December 5-7, 2018**: WSWRA 73rd Annual Conference, Davenport Hotel, Spokane, WA
- **January 21-24, 2018**: IWUA Annual Convention, The Riverside Hotel, Boise, ID